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rOrders Taken for Crocheted Yolks Men's SuitsA large number of design from which a pattern may be chosen. Prices very reasonable. Twenty Rose
Queen votes given with each purchase of

Our New Yorw Men placed one order for Spring delivery

$1 Busy Stores of 2300 men's suits. These suits were bought
the maker saving ui the Salomon's big commissions and

expenses, and a fine big cash discount, That's why we
THE ALBANY ART CRAFT you these prices.

to our 125

direct from
traveling

can quota

$15.00 Suits, every tiny price M--

$20.00 Suits, every day price $12.50

$25.00 Suits, every day price - $lSu

They come In blue serge, plain gray, and many mixture and

Moore preaching both sermons. There

$4.93, $6.90, 03.90, $9.90YOUTHS' LONG PANTS SUITS

Splendid Magazine
Offer

The Designer Fashion Magazine

for a whole year at 50c

And as a special inducement we give you with every

subscription, the Summer Standard Fashions quarter-

ly, including free patterns.

SUBSCRIBE NOW AT OUR PATTERN DEPART-

MENT.

FLOOD'S STORE
334 West First St.

II . cy

press their deepest gratitude to the

kind, devoted ladies, who have worked
for weeks so zeiuiously and untiring-
ly to make their "Hasaar" most suc-

cessful. Also all others who so liber-

ally donated and patronized it iu any
way, deserve our sincerest thanks.

College Debaters
' Miles Me Key and Virgil Parker,
prominent Albany College students,
have been selected to represent the
college iu the Intercollegiate debates
this year. Besides being good stu-

dents both are prominent as football
men.

Everything
Always

for I .os
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S CITY NEWS

Si!1New Albany Office
A new office in Albany is that of

Ihe West Coast San Francisco Life In-

surance Co., in the block of Mrs. Mag-

gie Sullivan at 109 Fast Second street,
a neat pb.ee. D. D. 1 larger is ill charge
and Ben T. Sudicll will be associated
with him.. Mr. Harger will also have
the agency of Canadian Pacific lands,
and has on display the cereals shown
in the Hotel .Multnomah, Portland,
previous to the hotel being closed. The
'office wiil also have fire insurance, and
Mr. Sudtcll will attend to his auction
business.
Funerals at the M. E. Church

The funeral, of Charles Thrasher
was held at the M. 1". church at 10 a.
m. today and that of Prof. David Tor-be- t,

at the same place at 2 p. m. A

large number attended both. Rev.

were large floral Kills, and the Ma-

sons of the city, of which order both
were prominent members assisted in
the services.

To Work at Mill City
I. J. Christiansen left this noon for

Mill City where lie has accepted a

position with the Hammond Lumber
Company.
Automobile Stolen

A bold automobile theft occurred
at Corvallis last evening when a

strange man entered the Uickard gar-
age and drove out a Huiek car and
made his The act occur-
red at a time when there was no one
in the garage for a few minutes. A

jitney driver of this city passed a
car of the description of the one stol-
en about 100 yards from the north
end of the steel bridge last night at
8:45 o'clock. At that time there were
two people in the car, one presumab-
ly a woman. Chief Catlin was noti-
fied of the theft some time after these
people were seen, and immediately
telephoned iu all directions to have
the roads watched, but to date noth

the curly train this morning (or Sara-

toga. N. V to attend the general con-

ference of the M. V.. church of the U.

S. They will go by the northern route,
and. while gone, besides being at Sar-

atoga, will visit other points iu the
East.

Alma

EVERY MOTHER. EVERY FATH-

ER, EVERY SON AND DAUGH-

TER SHOULD SEE EUOENE

BRIEAUX' GREAT PLAY

'Damaged Goods'

.Went to Portland
Mrs. H. A, Nelson and Mrs.

teriioon on a short trip.

Left for Saratog-a-
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hammer left on

Judge I', U. Kelly left for Salem
'this morning for a week's session of
the circuit court.

Speedily, skill fitlly, economically, is

the City Auto Transfer way. al? ti adv Courtmartial Approved.
Washington, April 17. The presi-jden- t

npptuved the coiirtniarti.il's find-- I

nigs in the case of Colonel lioodier,

United Artizan
Regular meeting Tuesday evening. A

ft'!l attendance is desired. All Artizans
welcome. Refreshments will be served.

al7-1-8

ing has been heard from the stolen
car. j

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"DAMAGED
GOODS"

NO YOUNO MAN SHOULD HISS
SEEING THAT GREAT PLAY BL

THE NOTED FRENCH AUTHOR,
EUGENE BRIEAUX.

'Damaged Goods'
reprimanded for alleged activities in
the recent aviation scandal.

I'ianos moved with greatest of care.
City Auto Transfer. adv al7-t- f

Weather Report j

(' Yesterday's temperature ranged he- -

jtwecn 64 and 40 degrees. The rainfall

jwas .16 inches and the river fell to
5.2 feet.

7County trips at reasonable rates.
City Auto Transfer. al7tf

THE SHINING PARLOR
where all Indies and gcntlemrn stop in

for Shoe Shines, Cleaning

Globe
Theatre

TONIGHT

"THE BLACK ORCHID"
A substantial drama of India
with Kathlyn William and
V.' heeler Oakman supported by

an All Star Cast.

"ROSE MELVILLE"
As Sis Hopkins in

"ALMOST A HEROINE"

Mrs. Worrell's Musicale
The musicale at the United Presby- -

terian church Tuesday uiglit by Mrs.
Worrell's piano clans is to begin

J

promptly at 7:30 instead of 8 o'clock.
No admission is charged and every-- ,

body is welcome. i

Card of Thanks j

The Benedictine Sisters wish to ex- - l

and blocking Spring hats. Prices oil
hits: Stiff bus, 30c; soft bats, 40c;
straw hats, 40c: Panama hats 50c.

NICK TOl'OI.US.
!a 1 Albany. Oregon.

White
Shoes

Arc Supreme

Eee our window display for

authentic styles in EASTER

FOOTWEAR.

WHITE SHOES In wash-

able kid for children. White lea-

ther and white Reignskin in

women's siies.

WHITE IS RIGHT

Complete your Easter outfit
with a pair from

McDowell

Shoe Co.
Quality for Less

EVERWEAR HOSIERY

TODAY and TUESDAY Ifmib'iiK SAI.K-Sec- oml lumber. W. !'.

Garrett, 620 Vine Street, aI5-I-

W. N'TKD Woman companion and
housekeeper for elderly woman
Steady position for right person.
Hell phone 114-- al5-2- l

l;0 HSAI.K 2 horses and harness; 2

1 giving milk, olhcr onecows. soon; KKIIMtP IU VNI.1T ttTIMMAULU (iUOIKt
heifer calf 2 8 white leghornmot.; AMuiuac rriuiu i ivuiMur

SELIG TRIBUNE
A reel newspaper, showing U. S.

ai:rr international
ii.d dieting ieicu:

hills to get Villa.
1715liens. , K. Holland " "Sauliamj

"A Law Unto
Himself"

; featuring

CRANE WILBUR
A beautiful production of Lil-

lian V. Brockwell' unuu&I
Drama with the popular mati
nee idol in the remarkable dual

role of .

"The Sheriff"
and

road. Hell 540-1- all I') "The will power succumb to Primal
Instincts."

" 1 if ttfegJ WORK WASTED Woman wants
washing to do at home or will work

by the day. Call Home photic 2165 WATCH FOR THISAny Seat
10c Arc you contemplating moving? If

so, to reduce moving expenses you
hail better get in touch with the City
Auto Transfer Co. adv nl7li

ADULTS 25c.

Children under 16 not admitted unless
" "lr. ringed ', i;tt 'rdiaili.The Devil"

Copyright 1916 Tlie Picture Advertiser, Box 17

HUB
'Driftwood'

Last Chance Today
to see this

Startling Drama of
Society
featuring

Vera
Michelena

Bold, daring
and real

A strong moral
lesson

Any Seat

15c
HUB

ORCHESTRA
30 Votes in Baby Con-

test Contest closes
Wednesday Count
made every night

The
Picture Tells

TheSionj

Also a good Comedy

ROLFE PEERLESS
ORCHESTRA

Any Seat 10c
JOHNSON'S

BEST
Made in Albany

Only Five More Bargain Days Then

EASTER
Special prices in every department all this week

at Albany's Best Store

Crana Wilbur, Stir In "A Law Unto
Himself," Horsley-Mutu- Master-pictur-

D Lux Edition.
Tried and found to
be all that the
name implies.
Albany Mill and
Elevator Company.
Our work speaks

for itself. HUB
DYE WORKS

Auto calls and de-

livers.
Telephones:.. Bell,
499-- Home 4M0

An Ideal Suit for Next Sunday
Every style fashion is represented in these Easter suits. They come to us from manufacturer who
employ only the best tailoring methods, and who combine styles that are used in the highest priced
models. The broad variety of styles insures easy selection, and for the woman who buys only one
suit a season, these suits will supply the demand.

VERY SPECIALLY PRICED THIS WEEK AT

$14.95, $16.50 and up to $35

Wire and Trouble
Work a Specialty.
Complete line of
fixtures and sup-'lie-

Newton Elec-
tric Supply Co.,
343 W. Second St.
Phones: Bell 264--

Home 1254
EASTER HOSIERY

Fine heavy fibre silk stockings. They are durabi.-- ,

perfect fitting and especially desirable for springwear. They come in all siies and all color, and
priced as low as it is possible to sell good
hosiery. Pair

EASTER GLOVES
We have provided for your consideration an

unsurpassed stock of gloves In such well known
and reliable makes as Fownes, Dcmster & Place,
Pursell & Kayser. Economical women will not

purchase before inspecting these offering.

Welding, Carbon
Burning and weld-
ing. SNYDER'S
Where they do

things.
104 E. Second St.

Pacific Junk
Shop
2d and BAKER

Wholesale and retail dealer in

HIDES, PELTS, RUBBER, METALS, MACHINERY, PIPE,
SACKS, RAGS, and SECOND-HAN- TOOLS.

Will give retail price aa follows:

For scrap rubber 5 brass Sc to 10c, copper 12c to 15c. For 25 to

50 pounds, will be added; also from 50 to 75 pounds and 75 to

100 pounds, and all other metal goods.

Green hides 12 solid green 14c; rags 75c to $1.50 per hundred.

Square dealing, honest methods our motto.

Ed. ROGOWAY, Prop.

35cSpecialization
Ts the chief factor
in 'quality and
economy. Wc arc
Albany's exclu-
sive specialists m
our line.

Essex and Essex.

HUB
COMING !

Thursday and Friday

"The Ne'er-Do-Wel- l"

el version of Rex
Beach's famous story,
featuring the famous

Kathlyn
Williams

and
Wheeler

Oakman
Made in Panama

The film sensation of
the year

Children 15c,
ADULTS. . . .

NEW MOTOR SUITINGS
Just In this morning heavy whita cotton suit-

ing with wide stripes of rose, green, blue and
black. Especially priced at, yard

29c

MEN'S EASTER SHIRTS'
New spring patterns for dress or sport wear.

Made in all styles. $1.25 and $1.50 values. Special
this week

89c
NEW EASTER NECK WEAR ......25, 39 nnd iSc .

The Chiropractor's
Way is Nature's

Way
Examination Free
Dr. Geo. J. Kenagy
Suite 401-- 2 Nation-

al Hank Bldg.

WHERE YOU SPEND THE LEAST, AND GET THE.MOST KOR IT

Worth's Dept. Store
BELL PHONE 34S-- HOME 2227 Iff CEMERAlAv

If I RETAIRIH6 I j Both Phone 80 Reliable- Merchandlse- -

Blacksmith ing
shoeing, saw

filing and bicycle
repairing.
McCAULEY and

McGEE
1137 .Siilcm Road.

-- Heliable Methods New Wallace Building


